PRESS RELEASE

#NOTARIESOPENDAY: ON 25 OCTOBER, LESSONS IN LEGALITY
FROM NOTARIES FOR 15,000 ITALIAN STUDENTS
To mark the European Day of Civil Justice
87 cities also host the active provision of free basic information about homes, family and businesses

Rome, 17 October 2016 - Lessons on legality from notaries to 15,000 students in over 260 schools
across Italy and advice to citizens in 87 cities: these initiatives are scheduled for next Tuesday 25
October during the Open Day of European Notaries organised in 16 EU countries* to celebrate
the "European Day of Civil Justice" established in 2003 by the European Commission and the
Council of Europe. The Italian Notariat has decided to join the project with specific initiatives for
students and citizens.
SCHOOLS PROJECT: On the morning of 25 October there will be meetings with 15,000
students in over 260 primary and secondary schools of first and second levels throughout Italy
to explain the concept of legality and civil justice and the role of the notary in the Italian and
European context.
ADVICE TO CITIZENS: On the afternoon of 25 October notaries will meet with citizens in 87 cities
to provide initial guidance on: buying a home, mortgages, companies, donations, wills and
succession. To find the meeting nearest you: www.notariesofeurope-opendays.eu; www.notariato.it
Follow the European Notaries' Open Day on:
Twitter: @ilnotariato.it - #NotariesOpenDay
Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/Open-Days-notai-dEuropa-Italia-1619124165051630/
Site: http://www.notariato.it/it/notaideuropaopendays

* Belgium, Bulgaria, Croatia, Estonia, Germany, Italy, Latvia, Malta, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Czech Republic, Romania, Slovakia,
Slovenia and Spain.

Notes
The EU Council of Notaries (see www.cnue.be ) has been present in Brussels since 1993 as representative to European
institutions of the 22 countries where the profession of notary is present. The countries that have joined are: Belgium,
Bulgaria, Croatia, Estonia, Italy, Lithuania, Malta, Netherlands, Poland, Portugal, Czech Republic, Romania, Slovakia,
Slovenia and Spain.

